**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Radiation Oncology*More specific subject area*Radiosurgery*Type of data*Tables*How data was acquired*Data was extracted from Leksell Gamma Plan v.10*Data format*Modeled data*Experimental factors*Data was processed using Matlab R2014B. The raw data was fit using a combination of Gaussian curves and modelled to create composite profiles.*Experimental features*Data interpolated for 4, 8, and 16 mm collimator settings available on the Elekta Gamma Knife Perfexion/Icon platforms*Data source locationUniversity of Miami, Miami, FL, 25.7883°N, 80.2162°WData accessibility*Data is included within the article*Related research article*Johnson PB, Monterroso MI, Yang F, Bossart E, Keyvanloo A, Mellon EA. Clinical evaluation of shot within shot optimization for Gamma Knife radiosurgery planning and delivery. World Neurosurgery (in press)*[@bib1]

**Value of the data**•This data will allow clinicians to implement shot within shot optimization for Gamma Knife radiosurgery planning and delivery.•The purpose of the technique is to reduce treatment times which can be lengthy and represent a burden to both the patient and staff.•The optimization tables presented in the article pre-select treatment plans with prescription isodose lines greater than 50%.•This represents a divergence from standard Gamma Knife practice and offers the potential to use this data to compare outcomes for patients treated using different methodologies and also modalities where higher prescription isodose lines are commonly utilized.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data presented in this article ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}) allow the user to implement shot within shot optimization for Gamma Knife (GK) radiosurgery planning and delivery of small to medium brain metastasis. The method requires a modern Gamma Knife platform, either the Icon or Perfexion system (Elekta Instruments, Stockholm Sweden). The user starts by creating a reference treatment plan prescribed at the 50% isodose line. The reference plan should also utilize the shot within shot technique whereby two shots are given the same stereotactic coordinates but different collimator settings. The weighting between the two shots is adjusted until the desired target coverage is achieved. The user then consults the optimization tables included herein and finds the row having the same collimator weighting for the reference plan as what was used to create the reference plan. The adjacent columns provide the details for the pre-selected optimized plan including the choice of prescription isodose line and collimator weighting. These settings should provide the same target coverage as the reference plan and have a gradient that is comparable to within 3%. Shot within shot optimization is not intended for use with very small or large lesions (\< 4 mm or \> 16 mm) or in cases where the lesion shape is very oblong or irregular.Table 1Optimization table used for the selection of the optimal IDL and collimator weighting based on a given reference plan. The data is read in rows whereby each reference plan corresponds to the adjacent optimized plan. The final column indicates the percentage of beam-on time saved when using the optimized plan.Table 1**Reference planOptimized planTime reduction (%)IDL (%)4816IDL (%)4816**50100005099102.15099105098202.15098205097302.15097305096402.15096405095502.15095505094602.15094605093702.15093705091902.250928050901002.250919051891102.2509010051881202.2508911051871302.2508812051861402.2508713051851502.2508614052831704.1508515052821804.1508416052811904.1508317052802004.1508218052792104.1508119052772304.2508020052762404.2507921052752504.2507822052742604.2507723053722806.1507624053712906.1507525053693106.2507426053683206.2507327054663408.1507228054643608.2507129054633708.25070300556040010.0Table 2Optimization table.Table 2**Reference planOptimized planTime reduction (%)IDL (%)4816IDL (%)4816**5069310555941010.05068320565743011.75067330575446013.45066340585149015.15065350604654018.35064360624159021.25063370633862022.65062380643565024.05061390692575030.15060400741486035.55059410810100041.8505842080199040.95057430800100040.95056440790100040.15055450790100040.1505446078099139.3505347078099139.2505248077099138.4505149076099137.5505050076099137.4504951075099136.5504852074099135.6504753074099135.6504654073099134.6504555072098233.7504456072098233.6504357071098232.6504258071098232.6504159070098231.5504060070098231.5Table 3Optimization table.Table 3**Reference planOptimized planTime reduction (%)IDL (%)4816IDL (%)4816**503961069098230.4503862068098229.3503763068098229.2503664067098228.1503565067098228.0503466066098226.9503367065099125.6503268065099125.5503169064099124.3503070063099123.0502971063099122.9502872062099121.6502773062099121.5502674061099120.2502575061099120.1502476060099118.7502377060099118.6502278059099117.1502179059099117.1502080058099115.5501981058099115.5501882058099115.4501783057099113.8501684057099113.7501585056099112.1501486056099112.0501387055099110.3501288055099110.2501189055099110.250109005409918.4Table 4Optimization table.Table 4**Reference planOptimized planTime reduction (%)IDL (%)4816IDL (%)4816**5099105409918.35089205309916.55079305309916.45069405309916.35059505209914.45049605209914.35039705209914.25029805109912.35019905109912.2500100000000.050099100000.050098200000.050097300000.050096400000.050095500000.050094600000.050093700000.050092800000.050091900000.0500901000000.0500891100000.0500881200000.0500871300000.0500861400000.0500851500000.0500841600000.0500831751081192.2500821851080202.2500811951079212.2500802051078222.2Table 5Optimization table.Table 5**Reference planOptimized planTime reduction (% )IDL (%)4816IDL (%)4816**500792151077232.2500782251076242.2500772352074264.2500762452073274.2500752552072284.2500742652071294.2500732752070304.2500722852069314.2500712952068324.2500703052067334.2500693152066344.2500683254062388.0500673354061398.0500663454060408.0500653554059418.0500643654058428.05006337560544611.65006238560534711.65006139560524811.65006040580485214.95005941580475314.95005842590445616.55005743610406019.55005644610396119.55005545620366420.95005446640326823.65005347650297125.05005248660277326.25005149680227828.65005050690198129.8Table 6Optimization table.Table 6**Reference planOptimized planTime reduction (%)IDL (%)4816IDL (%)4816**5004951710158532.05004852720128833.1500475375069436.1500465477019938.0500455576019937.15004456760010037.15004357750010036.25004258740010035.3500415973019934.2500406072019933.35003961720010033.35003862710010032.25003763700010031.2500366469019930.15003565690010030.15003466680010029.0500336767019927.85003268670010027.75003169660010026.6500307065019925.35002971650010025.35002872640010024.1500277363019922.75002674630010022.75002575620010021.4500247661019919.95002377610010019.9500227860019918.45002179600010018.4500208059019916.9Table 7Optimization table.Table 7**Reference planOptimized planTime reduction (%)IDL (%)4816IDL (%)4816**5001981590010016.95001882580010015.35001783580010015.35001684570010013.75001585570010013.65001486560010012.05001387560010011.95001288550010010.25001189550010010.150010905401998.250099154001008.25008925301996.350079353001006.35006945201994.350059552001004.35004965101992.350039751001002.350029851001002.250019900000.0500010000000.0

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

A full description of the methods used to create the optimization tables included in this work can be found in Johnson et al. [@bib2]. The implementation of the technique is described further in Johnson et al. [@bib1]. In short, profiles were extracted from Leksell Gamma Plan v.10 for each of the three collimator settings available on the GK Perfexion (4, 8, and 16 mm). The profiles were fit using a combination of Gaussian curves and parameterized using Matalb R2014b (MathWorks, Natick, MA). The parameterized data allowed for the recreation of beam profiles for shot within shot plans having prescription isodose lines ranging from 40% to 90% and a various collimator ratios when using the shot within shot technique. An optimization algorithm was written to compare "reference" plans prescribed at the 50% isodose line with other suitable options. These "optimized plans" are prescribed at higher isodose lines and have a different collimator weighting than the reference plan. These two parameters both affect target coverage and the dose gradient and thus can be adjusted accordingly to maintain the same target coverage, conformity, and dose gradient as the reference plan. The optimized plan having the minimum beam-on time was selected for each reference plan. The details for these plans are included within this work such that other users can recreate them for their own clinical cases once they have created a reference plan specific to a given target (see [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}).
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